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Society . . Clubs (News and Fesitmres : of --Interest to ' Women Homemaking
Music V Styles.. Food

MAXINE BUREN Women's Editor

Today's MenuAntiques Given
To Lausanne :

Yesterday
old spinning wheel, a dress,

AN waist and pen made
map. all belonging to the. late

Final Musical
Programs of
Week Listed

a rather.strenuousAFTER of events during national
music week, Salem's celebra-

tion will terminate in several
' smaller affairs under the , spon

CLUB CALENDAR
......

Saturday, May 8
Wesleyan Service Guild of

Jason Lee fchurcb. Mother's
day silver te at home of Mrs.
Dwight Lea 56$ North 20th
street. s

Epley'a ch'oros, rehearsal at
Bungalow Christian church,
7:30 p.m... ?.

,

Monday, May 10 '
Delta Phi fiothers. with Mrs.

Paul H. Hatiser, 925 Saginaw
street. 2 p.m. i

A.B. chapter of P.E.O., Paul
Hendrick's tome, 1810 Fair-mou- nt

street j -

.... .

Tuesday, May 11
Junior Guild, St. Paul's Epis-

copal church! with Mrs. Hom-
er Goulet, If o'clock luncheon

ts M w. r if f

sorship of music teachers, patriot--
ic organizations and churches.

The last of the series of de--
.Ughtful twilight masicales to be
giren by members of Phi Delta
Ma of Willamette university In
Kimball hall will be -- presented
this afternoon at 4:30. The pro- -
gram featuring the ultra modern
composers is under the leadership
of Miss Ina Bennett and Includes:
Tk Brooklet 2... -- B,M

The o:rl wtta tio riuea Hir. Debaiy
GsBtrai taviao Dobnssy

Helen Woodfia .

Ilaxeao Ezatiqo . . Poidini
Dajc ia Spaia jsavarr

Dorotay wngnt
flections in the Water Sebauv

Belle Browm
Tell Her Z Lore Her So Zfay
Prtna te m. oiy With jffgJ- -

Biiiy tftiy
Danso Debueey

UabesleU &re.aler-Bacaaiaalnoi- x

Ina Bennett
Tale of the Peart nnenea Te Falls
Taas a'Artiflce : Dskassy

Mary V. Voaizrea
Sonato for vtoila sad pUao. Melaaad

KIm Mary Schalts
Mlas Clara Eaoaseo ,

LlissVan Winkle
Will Be Feted
At Luncheon

BRUCE SPAULDING of
MRS. is to be hostess tor a

charming luncheon this af-

ternoon at Godfrey's in compli-
ment to Miss Rosalind Van Win-
kle, bride-ele- ct of E. Roane Mel-

ton of Texas. .
Following the lnncheon, guests

will co to the Joseph K. Albert
home on North Winter street for
an afternoon of bridge. A pottery
and crystal shower for Miss Van
Winkle is another feature of the
afternoon. r i

Those bidden are Mrs. Warren
McNInimee of Tillamook. Miss
Fa ye Cornutt of McMinnville,
Miss Elma White of Portland.
Mrs. Asel Eoff. Mrs. Kenneth
Potts. Mrs. Harold Buslck, Mrs.
Dan Schreiber. Miss Ruth Fick,
Miss Florence Power.' Mrs. Clar-
ence Emmons. Mrs. Carl Gerling-e- r,

Jr., of Dallas, and Miss Van
Winkle.

-

Salem Girl Elected
Delegate

Silas Mary Lois Driggs of Sa-
lem, a student at Oregon State
college, haa been elected dele-
gate from her chapter to the na-
tional contention of Kappa Del-
ta sorority. As delegate. Miss
Driggs will bo sent to Richmond,
Virginia, where the Kappa Dells
contention is being held from
June 2S through July 3.

Miss Drlggs plans to visitmany points of historic Interest
during her trip to the conten-
tion. She will be accompanied
by Miss Elolse Rati of St. Hel-
ens. They will stay with rela-
tives in Michigan for two weeks

I on their return trip; from there
they are going to Canada, where
they will visit Lake Louise. They
plan to return the latter part of

V
ti ..;, ..... ;

l ...

Experts
Special Recipes
Are Sent by

: From Arizona and Tennessee
come two recipes that sound in-
triguing for family meals or even
for company.. The first is from
Ruth D. Kruger. home service
director for the light and power
company in Phoenix, Arizona.

NORWEGIAN DATE BARS
ltt cupa dates (cut fine) :

' 1 cup granulated sugar --

. 1 cup water "

1 cape general purpose flour
Vt teaspoon salt
4 teaspoon soda

1 cup Tolled oats
H cup shortening .
One-thi- rd cup sour: milk
Place dates, sugar and water

in saucepan and cook until thick,
about IS minutes. $et aside; to
cool. Sift together flour, salt and
soda. Add1 rolled oats, then cut
in shortening. Add sour milk
and mix lightly as j for pastry.
Divide dough and roll out lightly
on floured board.' Spread one
portion of dough with : the date
mixture, cover with second por-
tion and press In place : In
greased square pan (8 by 8 in.).
Bake in hot oven (400 degrees)
approximately 20 minutes. Cool,
then cut in bars. Serve plain or
with whipped cream.

The second is from . Miss Let-ti-e
Maddux, a teacher of home

economics in Rockwood, Ten-
nessee.

WHOLE KERNEL CORN '

.

BRftAD
1 cup' general purpose . flour
1 tablespoon sugar
1 teaspoons salt
2 teaspoons baking powder ,

1 egg (well beaten)
U cup fat (melted)

M cup milk 1
2 cups canned whole kernel

COrn :' - -

, Sift together the flour, sugar,
salt, and baking powder. Com-
bine beaten egg, melted fat. and
milk and add to dry Ingredient
mixture. Blend lightly; then fold
in corn. Pour 'into a greased 8
by 8 inch pan and bake . In hot
oven (400 j degrees) approximate-
ly SO minutes.

.. '"

Corwd beef and celery, chop-
ped and mixed with onion, may-
onnaise and some , pickle relish
make a fine filling for a he-m- an

sized sandwich..).Indian chutney, mixed with
nuts and spread over either dark
or light bread, makes sandwiches
when the diner wants a bit of
splclnessj for lunch.

j V
Add can of. cream of mush- -

room soup to scalloped, potatoes
instead of plain cream sauce. -

At 11:30 today the Y.W.C.A. affair. Mrs. C. P. Bishop presided
lobby will be the scene of an In- - at the serving table. Miss Ellen
formal musicale presented by the Chamberlain, the oldest! living
Girl Reserves, Camp Fire Girls, teacher of Willamette who was
American auxiliary Junior Groups present, has come recently to Sa-a- nd

Order of the Rainbow Girls, lem to make her home.
Visitors are welcome to come, h
bring their lunch and enjoy the 1 1

music during the noon hour. Artist's Paintings of "I only worry half a much about my husband's reckless driving now
that he's doubled his insurance.? T

And her novel, outstanding suit
, tl into revers and a wide

but smart her

Fresh asparagus will appear
twice during this week end. To
day's menu includes: '

Cream of asparagus soup .

Assorted sandwiches
- Buttered celery and carrots j

Quick white. cake
Frutt't. -

;. . .. . - a
SUNDAY

AppIe-peanutcar- rot salad - i

Candled : tongue
"Fresh' peaa -

Hot rolls
Fresh strawberry shortcake r

-

MONDAY .

Jellied tongue tAsparagus with cheese
Sliced tomatoes

Chocolate Icebox. cake
CANDIED TONGUE

- Cover tongue with cold water.;
boil until tender (2 hours or less
according to size). Skin and al?
low to cool in the liquid. Mix H icup vinegar with V cup corn
syrup,. M. teaspoon cinnamon,

cloves. Pour over the
, tongue and roast either on top ,

of the stove In a Dutch oven, or .

in the oven. Turn the tongue at.,
the end of a half hour,, and add. :

cup raisins and 1 cup stock, V

Cook 4 S minutes in all.

Welcome Spring
Asparagus Is
King! .

a royal welcome is givenAND Asparagus by his loyal, .

. subjects who eagerly - watch .

for his yearly visit as a sure sign. .,

that spring is really here and .

summer is Just around the corner.
This local asparagus that's ap-

pearing in more and more gener-
ous amounts in the markets lends r
Itself to many main dishes, sal--,

ads and vegetable mixtures, . let
alone being simply grand just but-
tered.; ' j '

- - To make a veryahitwy salad, tn .'
a very simple manner xut rings of '
pimento, and, slip, f (e ri stalks of . r
asparagus tbjoughMtieh Top with.-- ,

mayonnaise.
For an attractire mixed Tege--

table salad, pile about 8 stalks. ef.
asparagus up, log cabfn style and., c
fill the center with --the vegetable
mixture. Garnish with something ired. -- -

Another salad la made. by lay- -.
,

ing 6 stalks fan-shap- ed on let-
tuce, piping 1 each 1 with cream ,

cheese and Btipj'naKiWlth plmenm
to.:.-,'-':::' v :

Asparagus auiajraija Is av goed
main dish; cover partially cookaLtasparagus with , bread crumbs .

that have beeji browned in butter. ,

The .dish is put in the oven, to
brown. 3- - .
- ASPARAGUS SOUFFLE i

S tablespoons shortening
4 tablespoons flour
1. cup milk '.'''. i

l ew cooked, finely cut. as--r
- paragus -

SalV pepper .

Worcestershire sauce ".
, 8 beaten separately
Make a cream sauce of flour.

butter and milk, season, fold ta r.'

vegetable and the yolks,- - Lastly,
fold in the whites. Bake for 1 --

hour at 828 degrees set in a pan r.
of hot water.

'.

Chicken cutlets made fronts,
meat taken from the bonts and
mixed with crumbs and h white .
sauce are fried and served with a
mushroom gravy for a luncheon
auh. peas may be added to the
sauce for color,

.e .. m

Chopped or diced ham, axkled
to regular waffle .hatter, makes
nice flavor in -- the unday morn-
ing special breakfast dish.

Simple, as as tailored sailor with Its chin strap.
Right, mushroom straws are back, this on. trimmed with the
squared-of- f print of the Jacket; and the cloche below, takes a
stand midway between downward - and upturning brims. Copy
right 1937, Esquire Features, Inc.

In the galley Social Realnii

Mrs. Chloe Clark Wlllson . were
presented to Lausanne hall yes--
terday afternoon by Miss Margaret
Willson Dillingham of Portland,
granddaughter of Mrs. Willson. at
an informal tea at Lausanne er--
ranged by members of Cap and
Gown. Dean Olive M. Dahl and
jirs. J. A. Mills. . .

Chloe wnison was the f 1 r s t
teacher at Willamette university
and her two granddaughters. Miss
ruilham and Airs. IJ o h n L.
Hartman,: were the honor! guests
at the tea yesterday. Accompany- -
ing them from Portland was Miss
Ruth Halvoreen. The articles will
remain in Lausanne hall until the
new lijrary is completed and then
they will be preserved in the
northwest hlstorv room which ta
being planned in the library. Miss
Willetta Smith, president of Laus--
.nB hall accented - th'a . srifta on
"CUB" m ., gim ut w am.
Mrs. Bruce R. Baxter introduced
Miss Dillingham and Mrs. Hart- -
man. -

Wives of the board of trustees,
faculty wives and old time , Sa-
lem residents were Invited to the

,
Viregon OllOWn
' An intereatintr iiiantav nt

C. Fulton of Eu--
ene weU known Oregon artist,

will be in ! the lobby' iof the
Y. M. C. A. for several weeks.
The list includes Oregon scenes,
for which .Mr. Fulton Is ranked
a m AM aw V a Vam a, I .A M alZZm9i3l. L , b .

fSuJJ181"!? tlVL
HnBt"" .. "nr.n r!,'.., U vi2

"Western Mountains, "Three
Men In Boat," "ROWl River;
"Winter on Long . Tom," - "Au- -
umn on Lonr Tom" "Snrf Fish--

! "Unr Shadows" and -

"parting."
-

:

I TJBitd Brethren Mlsslomary a- -
sociation met on Thursday at the
nome or Mrs. Kiaen Jonnson on
the Auburn road. Mrs. I Robert
Clark and Mrs. Bessie Webb took
part in the program. May day dee--
oration, were used in the rooms.
Those attending were Mesdame.
Robert Clark, Adelbert Hender- -

Beulah Ratcliff Josephine
COSgTOVe, WelS OStllng. Henry
Oeiae, C. C. Reynolds. Boyd WI1--
Hamson, Charles Webb. Irene
Donald. Mis. Norma Fowler,

fUm Grm fMd

- WOODBURJ- T- The j Woman's -

club met in the club! rooms of
the public library Wednesday af--
ternoon with Mrs. j J. Melvln
Rlngo. rice president,1 presiding
m the absence of the president.
Mrs. B. W. Dunn. Ta program in charge of Mrs.
W n Rlmmona waa rl.n anA tn......... .
ciuaea tnree cnorai readings by a

of freshman of theJi.k Si-'-
A.i

Misa icathar tr-.ti- n,.. Tha

Wln Ouemey, Floyd MattSOn,
Raymond Oilles, Bob Renn and'Tom Losey. i

A report on new books In the
w"?1Te1n b'M"- - M"

Mochel, and Mrs. Rod- -
ney Alden gave a resume of a new
boo she had recenUy read. Miss
Audrey Ettlnger presented her

D.na m urn Z9"on- - Hostesses were Mrs. L. M.
Hendricks, Mrs. Rodney Alden
na MrM- - James ureen. iterresn--

ments were served.

fJ

WOODBURN Miss Dorothy
Kocher, teacher of dancing with
the Agnes Peters studio In Port--

Tavnd;.. presented--" her Woodbuxn
class in reciUl at St. Luke's hail
Thursday, night. The program in--
ciuaea; j

..0. the til" ntaaa k.r
Mrs. Kliaaoetk Norton; "Miiiurr Tap"
J uonney ausan ocon. jaariei naroia- -

Tf2
Virginia Bart. Joarf Twoedie. faea
Tweedie. rraaeea Alleniaa. Donas pa

ZZJtafr"iZPZZ; rn-'za.rUd- e?:

Swinf" by Catherine Asa Beker, Hasci

fX'V.S'aoy Ji.'. Bhirlev Miller: vaeal aala h Un.
Opal Barker; piaaa aeia br CaraUaa
S1,"-'..::B- 1ie Taebnioue" br Bi.fb'Ib"STJSTSS!

Bartina Tan" by CoaaUaee Cooa;
""wVfdulfpp,r,"..ty Jo"..Tt,iu8a,'Ko5 T
Ethel Badeaa. Bonner se Beott, VirgiaU
E,u? Mnriai Haroiaaaa; aiaaicai'b.ob' by ..b.tk
Xortoa: Maytims1' by Be.ri avta
V W'-- "ltlSa7,at-t- :WStiVte-ltt-tS- "

iitr Money and to" b'T G.or,.
T ,MWM eeaaaay tap ? Jtoaney

Beatl,
"Mr. tiboat Ooea ts Town" by Marie!

Rsroldaoa; "Bap Tap on Wood" by
Dorothy Ko.a.r; o. Ui by Mr. Lueb.:
ptano sola by Carolina Cheneys "Rockta1

and Mary Jans Dunn J "Dalntr Miae''h hifjaewaii ..d '-l- a old
Virgial" byDoroUy Koch.

TAT.nnT-.T- aa w.... ,ih

meeting.

LizbergtOhwart
Vows Ale Said
On Friday

a simple but impressive
AT festerday afternoon

at 2:30 oilock Miss Velleda
Ohmart. daugfter of Roy V. Ob-ma- rt,

became $he bride of Martin
Lizberg, son of Mr and Mrs. John
A. Lizberg of! Oregon City. The
service was read In the fireplace
room of thefPlrst Methodist
church before Immediate relatives
and close frie&da of the couple.

Dr. James T, Mllllgan perform-
ed the --wedding, i Preceding the
ceremony Ronald : Craven sang
"Because" and Miss Eugenia Sav-

age played tfe wedding march
and soft muflc throughout the
service. j

The couple xcbanged vows be-

fore the fireplace which was-cen-ter- ed

with la large basket of
white lilacs s&d bronse snap-
dragons. On I either side were
palms and Candelabra holding
white tapers, f j

The bride, twho entered upon
the arm of er , father, wore a.
floor length gown of peach taf-
feta with full! shirred sleeves to
the elbow. Wffh It she wore gold
accessories ant a gold bead brac-
elet which had been worn by her
great-grandm&h- er. She carried
an arm bouquet iof

talisman roses and forgejt- -
me-oo- u. I I

A reception! followed the wed-
ding with Mr and Mrs. Llsberg
receiving Informally. The serving
table was centered with a bouquet
of spring flowers and tapers. Pre-
siding at the! punch bowl was
Mrs. Kennethf Epley and assist-
ing In the serVlng was Mrs.., Lee
Ohmart and fMrs. Theodore. H.
Strand. f I

The couple fleft for a wedding
trip to northern points and Will
be at home in p&lem after May 20.
For traveling! the bride wore a
blue-gre- y tailored suit with match-
ing accessories. Mrs. Lizberg at-

tended Willanfette university and
was a memberfof Alpha Phi Alpha
sorority and fas been connected
with the Statesman. Mr. Lizberg
went to Oregop State college and
is employed a the Statesman.

Mrs. Lizberg haa been honored
at several affairs , the past few
weeks. Mrs. iillian Cadwell en-
tertained at dinner at the Golden
Pheasant, Mlsf Mary White hon-
ored the brldf-elec- t at a shower
at her home find thji Alpha Phi
Alpha alumna? feted her at the .

home of Mrs. b'orval Edwards.

Musicale Given at
Library Toihorrow

. S i ;i

The first, of a series of after-
noon teusicalta planned for the
new Martha fDrsper Burghardt
music room o the Salem public
library will befgixen tomorrow at
3 o'clock. ', I T i i

The prografi will include the
following recordings:
Orcig v. fsrra ztscr rrnthuag

Th Last SprtafBtaTa .... J... Conert in D Major
Frits KiUlr. sololctZppUtev Ivsmv .CnclB SkttcassI lis Us Vsllty)

1, Prlne liarSlbi ..f. ruuaodiaTheseQusteales are under the
sponsorthlpfthe Spinsters. Miss
Peggy Mungeffck in charge of
tomorrow's prBgramr

Piano Students to Plav
In Portlan Today

Miss Carol i Brady and Miss
Margaret Woiderlick, piano pu-
pils of M i s ft Frances . Virginie
Melton, will fday in recognition
of the first Jplace honors they
received in af state contest last
month at thepMeler and Frank
auditorium, tojiay.1 . ; .

Miss Wonerlick, ' who won
first in piano Isolo, class C, will
play "Arloso'l by: Bach. Miss
Brady and Ml 3 Wonderlick, who
received first fa 'a two-pian- o con-
test, class C, jwill; play 'Aragon-als"b- y

MaascnetJ
y -

Prof, and lra. T. S. Roberts
will be hosts 5o members of the
Salem ; Music Teachers' associa-
tion; on Tuesday at 7:45 o'clock.:
Mrs. Joy Turner Moses and Frank
Saunders will e assisting hosts.

Miss Mary Sshulta will play seT--f
eral violin numbers with - Miss
Clara Ennes a the piano, i
' ' ' ' .: .'

Mr. P. R. Seonard was hostese
.to members Chapter O,". P.E.O.
Sisterhood at a dessert, luncheon
on Thursday, Forrest Mills of T

Willamette - ufiiversity. r e a d a
paper on Thi Modern Library."
Dr. Ethel K. Rlley sang several
solos. t

at j , j

. The meeting of chapter AMI. ef
P.E.O. Sisterhood, will begin at
7:45 on Monday night when mem-
bers gather af the Paul Hendricks
home at 181? Falrmount street
with Mrs. It. J. Hendricks as
hostess. G. in Otten will talk on
landscaping, i ad will show slides.

DALLAS The Altruistic elub
was entertained at the home of
Mrs. L. IL RoweU Wednesday
night with Mrs. Armon . Brown
as assistant hostess.

The evening was spent In play-
ing "500" and Mrs. Mary SUrr
received the prize for high score
and 'Mrs. Florence j Hunter for
low. '

.
'

A delightful supper hour fol-
lowed. '

;

Mrs. Earl Burke of Salem and
Mrs. Starr were guests for . the
evening. Members present were
Mrs. Ed Dunn, Mrs, L. H. Erick-so-n,

Mrs. O. B. Hooker, Mft. Hun-
ter, Mrs. Andrew Irwin, Jr., Mrs.
Irene Lynn, Mrs. Raleigh Middle-- 1
ton, Mrs. Tony Kracker, Mrs.- - Mir-ria- m

Murray, Mrs. E. A. Wagner,
Mrs. L. R. Wilsonr Mrs. John
Friesen, Mrs. Rath Hyde, Mrs.
Warren Dunn, Mrs. C. P. Helger
son, Mrs. P. E. Siemens, Mrs. Dale
Slater, and Miss Dorothy Dunn.

m
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held its regular meeting Thnrf" ftfnFnoth- -

dy aternoon at the home of r't --S2 tJ?r1 Mrsn.im.. T..,t.n M n

T

The Woman's club meeting U
being devoted to music this after- -
noon, and a full music program
is planned. and fluteIncliS?nur. are
Woman's club trio will give a
group of songs. Miss Melton will
give a talk on modern music. ,

From 2 until 4 o'clock the Jun-iorett- es

and the Junloraldes of the
American Legion will
give a musical fa to bono? their
mothers at the home of Mrs. Onas

-l-.V-o . ww"
nwia oBHuaw rt iu preKBi
a reclUl and Dunning demonstra--
tion at 4 o'clock this afternoon. ,

Mrs. Joy Turner Moses will pre--
sent violin, piano and cello- - stu- -
dents in recital at her studio at'

v. u viyiwi av 9
o'clock tonight.

Mrs. David Eason presents Miss
Margaret Hood in piano recital at
8 o'clock in her home. 73S South
Church street tonight. ;

Miss Cora Fehlcr "Wed
ome Ceremony L

Miss Cora. Febler. ianrh--
7 Zrii. t a rC,- --

becameT the bride of Grge R.'
Byrns. son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob--
ert Byrns of Monroe. Washing- -
ton. yesterday afternoon at the
Fehler home at 4 o'clock. Rev.
A. S. Henderson read the service
before members of the two fam- -
Ule. and intimate 'riends

The couple exchanged t h ! r
vows before the fireplace which
was banked with fern palms, tu--
lips and tapers. Centering the
mantel was a Ian or snapdragons
mil ,n.4n m VilA.anm ft

Z." 7m.The bride wore a gown
peach lace made with long skirt
and short Jacket and carried a

A reception Tollwed th. cer
Ih LmS. ?.vtn! raultfia
cova? with

Th. Una anJ 7M
.w .!., -Jl-

piece guarded by Ivory tapers.
Mrs. H. E. Barrett poured and

a tit u. ... .v.
ices. Assisting in the serring was
Miss Audrey Fehler, Miss jianne
Prooert and Miss Lucy Fisher.

The couple left on a short
wedding trip, after which they
will be at home in St. Helens
where Mr. Byrns is in business,
The bride chose a navy blue en-
semble with beige accessories for
travelling. Mrs. Byrns attended
Salem schools and Mr. Byrns re-
ceived his education In Washing,
ton. . ,...

e e
t

Bridge Club Entertained
At DeLano Home

MTTllBd Mrs. F. O. DeLano
entertained members of their club

-- at their home on North Church
street .Thursday night. A des
sert bridge was served by th
hostess and guests were seat
at Individual tables centered
with bud vases of lilacs.- - Bou-
quets of purple iris and lilacs
were arranged about the rooms.
Contract was in play during the
evening. , ' ;

Covers were placed for a Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. Gueffroy,: Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Gleason, Mr. and
Mrs. David Wright, Mr. and Mrs.
Elijah Kurts. Mr. and Mrs.-- Ray
Yocom and Mr. aand Mrs. F. O.
DeLano. -

.
-

.

Kappa Gamma Rho
Formal Tonight at Marian

Members of Cappa Gamma
Rho fraternity will' entertain
with their annual formal- - dinner
dance tonight la the Mirrorroom of the Marion hotel. Harry .

Wesley and his orchestra will
play. for dancing. Covers will be
placed for 60 guests. " ;

Harry Mohr, ' president of ; the
house, will be toastmaster. Re-
sponses will be made by Charles
Blckner, Randall Kester, Ralph
McCuIlough and -- Professor E. C
Richards. ' :

Chiperones are Dr. and Mrs.
Charles Sherman and Professor
and Mrs. Ernest Richards. ; Ken-
dall Teislnger will sin g several
solo numbers and Clayton Whee-
ler will give piano - selections.
Ralph Guatafson is chairman of
the affair.

should add to her. peace of mind.

peplum rippling around her waist.

Maxtoe Phll--

Upg ana Francis H. Mallon of
.Portland were married iJ that
clt Saturday morning, May 1,
at the church. of the Holy Re
deemer, Father Thomas offici
ating. The bride was given In
marriage by her uncle, Q. W.
Hays. The attendants were Lor- -
etta KuUacek of Lonview, Wash.,
- .ftie- - t A? 'wedding breakfast at the
Roosevelt hotel was served to

50 guests; A receptloi. was
t.u . v.Itt..-
home.

They, .topped here Sunday

ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. PhU
and were met on their ar--

"ivlV by a Ur,e group ofJ "T
who gave them a charivarij They

YS?ZJL fcZlAX&'kSZtl
S2S-5-ra- ff

J--

had beenV?n the nurVina

wrfa w w ipani yravr.

at? vvviTiHiAaf a m e A p.frT .' r'"0 fish entertained for her Blece,

ioon MlSS LUCht S Wedding tw

Orral Monroe of OstranderJ Wn.,
wll, b M Tfnt of tn, ner fu.Jr AssIsUng Mrs. JarUh in

aleiid!jn .""siim i w Xrt!S"
" . nt, urn 1 xtT. n L
7w EZ?ll'lltmtf
Mrs. V.w Dick. Mrs. .George
Mais. Mrs. Oscar Dahlen.j Mrs.
William Pfaff, Mrs. Alta ) Hew-et- t,

Mrs. Earl Bennett, Mrs. E.
W. Vearier, Mrs. Roy McEwen,
Mrs. - Charles j Given. Miss Thel--

ma Sunde. i

, e e

HOLLYWOOD Members Of
the Hollywood Merry-Go-Rou- nd

club ' held their regular meet Inr
Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Alice Forgard.
' Two special guests were Mrs.
Agnes Flndall and Mrs. Carrie
Williams. A lovely luncheon was
then served . by the . hostess, as
sisted by Mrs. Pattison and Mrs.
Babb. I -

Present were' Mm. ' Gladys
Pattison, Mrs. Annie Babb, Mrs.
Fern Richards, Mrs. ' Susan Wil-
son,' Mrs. - Jennie Thornas j - Mrs.
Carol Holler, Mrs. Phoebe! Wag-
ers, Mrs. Harriett Watts' Mrs
Lottie Olsen, Mrs? Beatrice; Fish-
er, Mrs. Lula Starr, Mrs. Ella
Davis, Maxine LaDue, Mrs.i Irene
Hensel, Florence Kleeman and
Mrs. Alice Fargard. .

. e ,

INDEPENDENCE Mrs. 1 Clar
ence Harwood was hostess Wed-
nesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. R. M. Walker for a delight-
ful 1 o'clock! luncheon and af-
ternoon of contract. High score
was won ; by : Mrs. R: l. Walker.

Present were Mrs. C. A. Fratz-k-e,

Mrs. James II. Hart, Mrs.
O; O. Walker, Mrs. K. I Wil-
liams, Mrs. Thelma Talleat,' Mrs.
Z..C. Kimball, Mrs. E. E. Addi-ko-n,

Mrs. Clarence Charboneau.
Mrs. M. C. Williams.' Mrs. RT M.
Walker, Mrs. A. B-.- Robinson.
Mrs. Paul Ev Robinson and the
hostess. - .v. - j';. : ',:

"- - ...v..:.:-v- !;- ; 's,;t-s-

MONMOUTH The Social Hour
club was entertained .Wednesday
at the attractive - new home of.
Mrs. Sadie Smith. with F. J.1
Hill as assistant hostess, j .

Election resulted:
Mrs. P. J. Hill, president Mrs.
F. E. Chambers, vice-preside- nt:

Mrs. A. P. Courier,-- secretary.;

July.

Mrs. X. M. Crawley and her
grandmother. Mrs. S. M. Sharp,
left for their, home in Los An-
geles last night after a month's
stay in Salem. Mrs. Crawley has
been visiting at the home of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. F.'
Jenkins. Mrs. Sharp has ' Mayed
vita her two daughters. Mrs.
Jenkins and Mrs. T. R. Wilcox.

Mr. aad Mrs. Marvin . Stuhr
re being congratulated on the

birth of an eight-poun- d girl, born
at Salem General hospital on
Thursday, '

Pattern
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. Pattern No. 1237B

Romance will out this time of
year, and here it is embodied In
a charming model for sizes 12
tc 40! The outstanding.' feature
is the new groagrain trimming,
in colorful bonds on cuffs, eollar
and around the skirt. It's a frock

' to dance in. . to delight in " for
street wear on hot days, to at-
tend picnics and garden parties
in. The fitted waist employs a
pretty vee-e-f feet m front, and a
belt and buckle In back. It's
lovely in dimity, dotted swiss,
voile or percale. ,

Barbara Bell pattern No. 1257-- B

is designed for sizes 12,. 14.
16, 18, 20 and 40. Correspond---
lng bust measurements. 30, 32,
34.. 38. 38 and-40- . Size 12 (30)
requires 4 yards 39-in- ch mate--.

rial, plus 11 yards of ribbon or
- 14 Inch .bias binding for- trim- -.

ming as pictured.
.

SEND FIFTEEN CENTS FOR
THE BARBARA BELL SPRING
AND SUMMER PATTERN BOOK.

.Make yourself attractive; prac-
tical and becoming clothes. se--
I ectlng designs from the Barbara"
Bell well-planne- d, easy-to-'mak- e'

patterns.- - Interesting; and. exclu- -
: slve fashions for little , children --

' and the ' difficult ' Junior age: '
. slenderizing well-c-ut patterns for
the mature figure, afternoon

. dresses for the most particular
, young women and matrons and
other patterns for special occa- -:

slons are all to be found In the
BARBARA BELL-PATTER-

N

- BOO K." Direct orders to Barbara
Bell Pattern Service, The Oregon
Statesman. Enclose - FIFTEEN
cents-fa- r coins.-Giv- e pattern num-
ber, size, and fall address. Wrap
coins securely in paper.

Smart Crocheted Hat
m m mmm mm aw sr . i

nmmmmmmmWmmtm'ff

"E BELIEVE that every . person

m. Blinston. president. Mm!
George Potts, sr.. presented the
Pecl feature and tne prize waa

awarded to Mrs. Blinston. -
Misa Norma, Hampton was a

special guest. FUteen members
were present,

tions include stitch requirements
for 20, 21,-2-2 and 23 inch. sizes.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, easy-to-nndersta-nd di-

rections, also what: crochet hook
and what material and how much
yon will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 459 and enclose 10 eenta In
stamps or coin (coin preferred): .
to cover service and postage. Ad-

dress The Oregon Statesman Nee-
dlework Department.

I ...

who Is sensitive to Quality end Correctness appre-
ciates the exquisite .beauty .and dignity of genuine
engraving. We wonder, however. Just how, many
people have yet to discover ' that . we . are head-
quarters in; this comrniinity for genuine engraving?
.Our craftsmanship is as fine as human skill and

superb-v3terial- s can make it. J

: Yet, we have found it possible to bring the ad-
vantages of genuine engraving within the means of
every person, and every business firm,

A generous.'supply of engraved visiting cards;
for instance,, costs only $1.65 and this includes
engraving the plate!.; A year supply of engraved
or monograrnmed social stationery costs only $3.95

r including the plate . Business letterheads on fine
' Ilammermill - Bond are only. $7.95 wi'Jv.no., extra
charge for engraving the steel plale,'
: Surely JhenJ fhere. is no need to.dcuv4'iut the,

prestige .and. beauty of genuine engraving. Won't
you plan to visit us? See how much we have to
offer and for how little!

" By RTJTH ORB,
PATTERN No. 450' There's nothing nicer for spring

and summer than, to have a hat
to match or harmonize with ev-
ery costume. If reasons of econ-
omy hare deterred you previously,
they need do so no longer, for
with this chic new pattern, you
can make yourself halt a dozen
hats for the price of one. Yon can
use the design no matter what
head size yon want, for the direc

vStatesman lIisIiingGds;
. . 215 South Commercial Street


